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Dear Friends,
It is with delight that I begin this journey as
your Interim Senior Minister, beginning November 1. The last couple of months have
been a whirlwind for Tripp and me as we have
said goodbye to our congregation in the San
Francisco Bay and made our way across the
country. There have been tears of appreciation for our five-year adventure on the west
coast, and much excitement for what lies
ahead.
This is a homecoming for me, since the Rochester and Finger
Lakes region is home to our sons and their families. My late sister lived in the city of Rochester for twenty years. It was also my
home until I left for a pastorate in the Hudson Valley fifteen years
ago.
These are exciting times! Intentional Interim Ministry is not just a
job for me, it’s an energetic calling. I love walking in liminal spaces with congregations, moving through the anxiety of change to
discover new life and vision. The pandemic years have made this
work even more interesting and vital. We will work together to
mine the wealth of the past, make an honest assessment of the
present, and dream of a co-created future that will establish the
course of UCC Webster for years to come. And when we have
moved through the threshold and into the search process, we will
witness a Spirit-led journey toward the installation of your next
settled minister. That will be a joyful day for all!
This local church is a sacred trust within an ever-reforming wider
Church. Along with our broader United Church of Christ and our
sister denominations of the Protestant Mainline--and beyond--we
are witnessing the birth of a new era of digital ministry, social justice witness, and a deepening sense of community and care for
one another. In many ways we are midwives of this new creation,
and I for one cannot wait to welcome what is being born.
Thank you for this opportunity to serve my Creator by serving you
and the Church I love. Tripp and I look forward to meeting you on
November 6.
Peace,
David

Senior Luncheon

Wednesday November 16,2022 at NOON
DON’T MISS IT!!
Our guest speakers, will be “Interim Minister, David Starbuck Gregory and his husband Tripp”.
Sign up will be available the next two Sundays.

Roof Project
You may have noticed that the roof and fascia boards at the west end of the building have deteriorated. Pete
Sollame, our Building & Grounds lead, has worked closely with contractors to determine the actions necessary. Thanks to Pete's diligence, work will be beginning soon and will be finished before winter fully sets
in. Better yet, Pete and the contractor have been able to secure insurance coverage for the entire job, saving
the church over $30,000! When the contractors begin their work, please heed any caution signs they have
posted, and when you see Pete, please thank him for all his efforts.

Mission Moment - Daniel Gerard Milestones Ministry
The Daniel Gerard Milestones Ministry was born out of the convergence of Webster UCC’s relationship with
Rochester Advocates for Children (RAC) and the passing of Daniel Gerard at age 18 in early 2021.
As we provided food and holiday gifts for the RAC families, the Rebel
Beat Youth realized that if the families needed help with Christmas
gifts, they likely also needed help with birthdays and other special occasions.
It was very important to Daniel that he reach out to his friends on their
birthdays, no matter where he was. His friends still remember that he
was the first person they’d hear from on their birthdays. When Daniel
lost his battle with depression, forming this ministry in his memory
seemed like the perfect way to honor him.

The Daniel Gerard Milestones Ministry
was dedicated in March 2021, with the
philosophy that “family struggles shouldn't prevent kids from experiencing special moments”. The Milestones Ministry
helps families celebrate special events
like birthdays, graduations, the beginning of school and holidays with gifts,
supplies, and even all the ingredients for
birthday cakes!
Recipients of Milestones Ministry come to us through RAC, Family Promise, and community members who
find us on Facebook. This ministry is supported through the generous gifts from the congregation and donations from Daniel’s family & friends in his memory.
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WILD Sunday school Where God is WILD about YOU, covers a
lot of ground on Sunday mornings. We meet in the stone labyrinth at 10:00 and head to our WILD space together. It’s located in the woods off the path near the playground. We share
the morning’s lesson, enjoy a lively discussion and even a
drama/skit. Then we work at one of the many ministries at
WUCC. Service is the highlight of our time together. If you have
questions about WILD Sunday school just contact me ! Wendy
Lesko wlesko88@gmail.com

MILESTONES MINISTRY serves the community in a variety of ways.
One way is by providing groceries around the holidays to neighbors
who are having hard times. The WILD Sunday School kids will be
stuffing 2 Thanksgiving grocery bags for 2 Webster families in need.
The kids will have their own mini community service party to stuff
the bags and make cards during Sunday school on Sunday November 13. Bring items to church by November 13.
Here’s link to sign-up:
https://docs.google.com/document/
d/1LVEiKukmMUB7OzzSe7ke6sK2o1RWdoZEy7rr5rXCrJ4/edit?
usp=sharing

Manger Tales
A Christmas Pageant presented by
the WILD & REBEL BEAT Families
Sunday December 18
11:00 am
Outside in the WILD woodland
Sunday School area
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On WORLD COMMUNION SUNDAY,
the women of WUCC led a very
special worship service,

LOVE HAS A BIGGER TABLE.

October 16 was
“I AM BECAUSE YOU ARE” SUNDAY.
The WILD & REBEL BEAT families led a
worship experience about our
connectedness to each other .
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Of course we would like everyone to attend! BUT we also need YOUR help !
We need carolers & musicians. We also need the following supplies :
Ingredients for smores, cider, hot cocoa mix, paper plates, peanut butter,
birdseed, bagels, oranges
Please use this link to help out or email Wendy wlesko88@gmail.com
THANK YOU !
https://docs.google.com/document/
d/19fzcXWMTP9jkk49kHfpcCzV40z5j404cO4WC59_Qli8/edit?usp=sharing

Gather a group and celebrate making a difference !
UPCOMING COMMUNITY SERVICE PARTIES:
Sunday November 13 during WILD Sunday School @10:00
Kids will stuff grocery bags and make cards for neighbors in need
Sunday November 13 right after worship @ 11:00
We will fill Thanksgiving grocery bags and make cookie mix mason jars
for the grandmas at Rochester Advocates for Children.
Sunday December 11 during WILD Sunday School @10:00
Kids will stuff grocery bags and make Christmas cards for neighbors in need
Sunday December 11 right after worship @ 11:00
We will fill Christmas grocery bags and make pancake mix gifts
for the grandmas at Rochester Advocates for Children.
If you signed up to provide Thanksgiving Groceries or cookie mix ingredients for
Rochester Advocates for children, all items are due to church by November 13.
Here’s the link in case you need a reminder of what you signed up for
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aKlnTxqiT7pUsjK6XWgmAMC7lg-K0q3NuJTjZ--6nM/edit?usp=sharing
Questions? Contact Wendy wlesko88@gmail.com

Webster UCC will be providing Christmas gifts for the grandchildren at
Rochester Advocates for Children, 2 families in Webster and a family
through Family Promise of Greater Rochester. All gifts are due to
church by December 11 unwrapped and in a gift bag. You can sign-up
using this link or email Wendy or sign up in the narthex on Sundays.
Questions? Contact Wendy wlesko88@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W4PU7d2hBDuQuUyBvYN5679vjsLC70PTfnlMWtLCYU/edit?usp=sharing
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FILL YOUR CUP Women’s group
(a.k.a. Wine & Cheese)

Our next gathering will be Monday November 28
at 6:30 pm at church. We’ll be in the narthex & lounge .
Come as you are. If you happen to have a snack
and/or drink to share, bring it along !
Casual. No fuss. Just Fun.

BABER HOT LUNCH
VOLUNTEERS ALWAYS WELCOME
Our next Hot Lunch is Saturday November 26
10:30 –1:30 at BABER AME Church 550 Meigs St, Rochester
The team of volunteers changes monthly ! If you’d like to try it out,
follow the link below. If you want more information please email Wendi or Wendy
wendi.latko@gmail.com
wlesko88@gmail.com
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeUMX29h9xIMw4b9rPxgzGSTROTdySlxZfbJRLscc6nd7zUw/viewform?edit_requested=true

WARM CLOTHES FOR BABER
We are collecting winter clothes for our guests at Baber. Please bring any of the
following by mid-November and leave in the Baber basket in the narthex:
- Gently used or new adult winter coats, hats, gloves, and socks.
- New only - adult underwear
November 26th at BABER: GIFTAWAY- warm clothes. We are also planning on serving homemade pies
for dessert. Sign up to provide a pie at https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/
d/17WPMmtEMtyOZ8cd15xblx9KXzhXZuBQ9MaY6dRXFrJI/edit?usp=sharing or let Wendy Lesko know
(wlesko88@gmail.com or 585-746-1965).
December 24th at BABER: GIFTAWAY- CARE KITS, socks and underwear. We will need a few extra volunteers this month – sign up at https://forms.gle/JedJEagUfNR4QKGU8 or let Wendy or Wendi
know. This month only, we are moving the time to 10:30 AM – noon and will serve a Christmas brunch
instead of spaghetti. Look for a link to make an egg casserole soon.

Spaghetti SAUCE & THIN SPAGHETTI
THANK YOU SO MUCH FOR YOUR GENEROSITY ! We collected
enough spaghetti and sauce to last us 2 months. The collection basket will remain in
the narthex so feel free to drop in a jar of sauce or a box of thin spaghetti anytime !

25 ways to LOVE YOUR NEIGHBORS !
One way for each day from December 1 through Christmas Day !!!
Do one or do them all! Do them in any order...on your own or with a friend or as a family !
*collection center in narthex !!!
1. Write a special note to someone & tell them how much you appreciate them. Mail, hand de-

liver or text!
2. Treat your neighbor with dignity and respect.
3. Listen to someone’s stories. Share your own stories.
4. Be an encourager. Cheer someone on and tell them they are awesome!
5. Donate dry Cat Food to the Webster UCC Pet Food Pantry *
6. Fulfill an angel tree wish.(sign up in narthex or through link. Unwrapped gifts due 12/13
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1W4PU7d2hBDuQuUyBvYN5679vjsLC70PTfnlMWtLCYU/edit?usp=sharing
7. Take Time to stop and chat or give a hug.
8. Help a neighbor with a chore such as shoveling, washing dishes, etc
9. Donate new socks or underwear for the guests at Baber Hot Lunch program *
10. Check in on a neighbor regularly.
11. Donate hats/gloves/mittens for the children and moms living in Rochester shelters *
12. Greet people with a warm smile and a friendly hello!
13. Donate a new or gently used children’s book to a child living in a shelter *
14. Be present when someone needs you to be there.
15. Donate non-perishable food items to the WUCC outdoor giving pantry *
16. Make a fleece blanket for the warm fuzzy blanket ministry (See Wendy to get a blanket kit) *
17. Donate one box of thin spaghetti to the Baber Hot Lunch program *
18. Renew a friendship
19. Bear someone’s burdens. Be a good listener to someone who is having a tough time.
20. Donate a new pair of socks to a child or teen living in a shelter *
21. Keep your neighbors near and far in your prayers!
22. Donate a bottle of salad dressing to BABER *
23. Donate a pair of slippers for a woman or child staying in a shelter *
24. Tell someone they are loved.
25. Donate gently used cold weather clothing to the WUCC outdoor clothing closet
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November
Birthdays
11/02
11/03
11/04
11/04
11/05
11/06
11/08
11/08
11/09
11/10
11/12
11/13
11/14
11/15
11/15
11/15
11/17
11/17
11/18
11/18
11/19

Andrew Montanaro
Harold Doster
Sharon Delmendo
Ronald Milliman
Leah Bell
Erica Wagner
Phillip Newman
Marcia O'Connor
Jessica Uruburu
Kim Goppert
Marcia Kendrick
Matthew Cholach
Emily Fellows
Richard Kendrick
Douglas Page
Lila Wagner
Chelsey Haines
John Sweeney
Michaela Smith
Mia Wambach
Fern Pellett

11/19
11/19
11/20
11/20
11/21
11/22
11/22
11/24
11/24
11/24
11/25
11/25
11/25
11/26
11/27
11/27
11/27
11/29
11/29
11/30
11/30

Did we miss anyone? If you
know someone who has an
anniversary or birthday in
November who isn’t listed
please contact the church
office.

Dale Reynolds
Dan VanHousen
John Hart
Paul van Wichen
Jenna Milliman
Sarah Norton
Anita van Wichen
Richard Beachner
Sophia Montanaro
Don Oestreich
Mark Maimone
Debra McBeth
Marcia Morath
Marcy Brackett
Ilya Boehly
Suzanne Milliman
Karen Monachino
Valerie Bates
Tanya Gockley
Charles Jones
Patricia Milne

November Anniversaries

11/05
11/06
11/08
11/08
11/11
11/12
11/12
11/19
11/20
11/23
11/27

Richard & Ruth Heidorn
Robert Jr & Jeanette Guenther
Jason & Julia Boland
John & Sara Uchal
Sandra & Douglas Page
Scott & Christine Daniels
Chester & Joyce French
Colleen & Rick Kunz
Linda & Tom DeVeronica
Cheryl & John Liberty
Richard & Marcia Kendrick
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Sunday worship is at 10am each Sunday. Services are in-person and livestreamed on Facebook
and YouTube. See our website for the link. Watch our website and your email for updates.

NOVEMBER 2022
Sun

Mon
30

Tue
31

Wed

01-Nov
First Day of
American Indian
Heritage Month

Halloween
10am Combined
Worship
6:30pm Cub Scout
pack 113

6

14

8

9
7pm Scout Troop
113

First Sunday of
Advent
10am Combined
Worship

16

18

19

25

26

Veterans Day

17
8:30am Rockers at
Nutcracker

9:30am Thursday
Study Group
5pm Drama Kids

22

23
7pm Scout Troop
113

29

30

6:30pm Cub Scout

24
Thanksgiving
Day

01-Dec
Nutcracker

7pm Scout Troop
113

Cup - Women's
group

9:30am Thursday
Study Group

5pm Drama Kids

10

10:30am Baber hot
lunch

9:30am Thursday
Study Group

8:30am Rockers at

pack 113

6:30pm Fill Your

Study Group

5pm Drama Kids

15

10am Combined
Worship

28

10
9:30am Thursday

113

27

12

9:30am Thursday

7pm Scout Troop

21

11

Nutcracker

7pm Scout Troop

6pm WISE group

20

5

8:30am Rockers at

12noon Senior
Lunch Bunch

10am Combined
Worship

4

5pm Drama Kids

6am9pm Elections

13

3

Sat

Study Group

Election Day

10am Combined
Worship

Fri

2

113

Interim Pastor
start date

7

Daylight Saving
Time ends

Thu

2

3

United Church of Christ, Congregational
570 Klem Road
Webster, New York 14580
Phone: 585-671-3757
Fax: 585-671-3765
Email: office@uccwebster.org
Website: www.uccwebster.org

Sunday Schedule
10:00 AM
Worship Service
also live stream on Facebook & YouTube

Webster UCC Staff
the Rev. David Gregory, Interim Sr. Pastor
Wendy Lesko, Director Christian Education
Ronald Milliman, Music Director
Doug Hall, Office Manager

“The United Church of Christ,
Congregational of Webster is an Open and
Affirming community of faith. We welcome
and affirm God's people of every sexual
orientation, gender identity, gender
expression, race, ethnicity, marital status,
mental ability, physical ability, economic
circumstance, and spiritual tradition to
fully participate in the life and ministry of
our church family.”

Oleksandra Yurchenko, Accompanist
Loraine Speer, Nursery Coordinator
Scott Loiacono, Custodian

